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Featuring Highlights from the November Conference

Thanks, Tae Young Hong, Student at William Carey University
To: Members of the MMTA Board  
From: Rachel Heard  
Re: President’s Report to the Board  
Date: January 30, 2010

This report marks the end of my first year as MMTA President, and I must say it has truly been an honor to serve such a professional group of musicians and teachers. I recently returned from the Southern Division conference which was held at Samford University in Birmingham, Alabama; and as I reported on all that you do as teachers, mentors and musicians, everyone in attendance could not help but be impressed. Our membership numbers are holding steady, students are participating in our many festivals, conferences and workshops are being held and enjoyed. I’ve always felt that the very best reason to be active in MMTA and MTNA is not only for professional and musical growth, but the wonderful sense of camaraderie that truly permeates our group. With every conference I attend, new friendships are made and ideas are shared.

And even as I say this, I also know that we still have work to do. As professionals, we must continue to learn, grow, and change with the evolving world around us. We must especially mentor to our fellow colleagues who may feel at times “burned out” from the many, many students who come through their doors. And so remember to not only take advantage of such commonality and friendships, but to reach out to those who may not have attended a meeting or conference in a while or involved there students in recent festivals. Give them a call and offer a ride to the next meeting. Take a look at a membership list from a few years back to see if there is someone who has not been active in a while. Maybe they just need a little nudge to become involved again. See if they are willing to accept a small position or job within your local.

And as always, please feel free to share your needs and goals with me as I continue to serve my two-year term. It is after all, my primary job to serve the local organizations in any way I can, in order that you may realize your goals. I continue to believe that we will have a strong future with such a firm foundation.

Finally, I mentioned earlier that the Southern Division Conference was held in Birmingham, Alabama, January 15-18, and as President I gladly helped with monitoring for the MTNA divisional competitions. What a treat! All of our state winners performed so well. We had FIVE Mississippi competitors to be recognized at Southern Division:

- Young Artists Chamber Music group, The Krang Quartet (saxophone quartet, coached by Lawrence Gwozdz) from USM was alternate,
- Senior Voice Grace Claire Cordes (student of Jeanne Evans) was alternate,
- Senior Piano Taide Ding (student of Ian Hominick) was honorable mention,
- Young Artists Composer Stephen Kachenovich (student of Karen Fosheim) was honorable mention, AND
- Young Artists Voice Brad Gilmore, tenor (USM and student of J. Taylor Hightower) was the winner and will advance to the national MTNA competition.

And congratulations to not only the students mentioned above but to ALL of our state representatives as they served us well in Birmingham!

Again, I look forward to serving Mississippi Music Teachers Association for the next year.

Respectfully Submitted,
Rachel Heard
Vicksburg Music Teachers Association

January 30, 2010

Vicksburg Music Teachers Association will present a Latin Festival on February 28, 2010, at 2:30Pm in the auditorium of the Southern Cultural Heritage Foundation. The program will feature performances by VMTA students, Alcorn University students and VMTA teachers including Bernardo Scarambone, a native of Brazil. Information on Latin styles and composers from Italy, Spain and Latin America will also be included in the program. Latin snacks will also be available. We hope that performing, listening and learning about the latin rhythms and dances will make music study more fun. A local affiliate grant from MMTA and donations at the door will help defray expenses for the event.

VMTA will host MMTA Pre-College Evaluations on Saturday, March 27, at the Bowmar Baptist Church. A Beginners' recital is planned for March 7 and a Vicksburg Honors recital will be held on April 25. Vicksburg Piano Guild auditions are planned for April 23.

Barbara Tracy , President

Vice President for Membership and Web Management

Scottye Adkins

Greetings!

The following will reveal what has transpired since September 16 when it was my privilege to assume the duties previously rendered by Melody Hanberry.

Membership dues and reports have been forwarded to Treasurer, Michael Rushing for the months of May, June, July, August, and September 2009.

I am pleased to announce that as of January, MMTA has 189 members..

Members, if you have not been receiving e-mails regarding MMTA, please communicate that to me at scottye.adkins@gmail.com. I have received several failure notices when trying to communicate with the membership. You may check your e-mail contact information for accuracy by finding your name on the website under “Find a Teacher.” On the homepage click on “Find a Teacher.” Next, type your name in the boxes and click the box marked “Find Teachers.”

Website changes have included:

*Updating the current membership including teaching field for search purposes,

*Updating the officers,

*The addition of a link to the General Liability insurance provided by MTNA at no cost to its affiliates both state and local.,

*Providing new contact information for submissions to the MMT newsletters, and

*New events with respective links for these events on the calendar.
Editor’s note. I left out the Hattiesburg Music Teachers League’s report from the last MMT and am printing it in this edition. We did send it out as an e-mail to all MMTA members earlier so they would know about these wonderful events. My apologies for the omission.

The fall semester promises to be a very busy one for HMTL teachers and our students. We will begin our year with a general meeting on September 12 in March Auditorium at USM. Dr. Dana Ragsdale, harpsichordist and retired professor for the USM School of Music, will present a program entitled, “Performing Baroque and Early Classical Music for the Pre-College Student.” This program will be sponsored by the Hattiesburg Music Teachers League and the Jones County Music Teachers Association and should be very informative and most enjoyable for all who can attend. Several HMTL student recitals are scheduled for October 31 in USM Marsh Auditorium. The MMTA State Conference will be held November 5-7 at William Carey University, and the league will be doing our part to help host this event.

Our largest event for this fall will be our biennial Composer Festival on November 20 & 21, featuring Robert Vandall and his music. The Composer Festival will begin on Friday morning, November 20, with a workshop for teachers at Wolfe Gang Music presented by Robert Vandall. Students recitals of Mr. Vandall’s music are scheduled for Friday night and Saturday at Mississippi Music, with autograph parties for participating students following each student recital. The commissioned piece for the 2009 festival is an intermediate level suite for piano with Southern themes. One of the highlights of the festival is the final recital, which always features ensemble music of the guest composer. The final recital of this year’s festival will showcase not only our students performing the ensemble music of Robert Vandall, but several of our teachers as well. It promises to be an exciting two days for the HMTL!

Laura Broughton, D.M.A. President

Here is their most recent affiliate report:

The spring semester promises to be a very busy one for HMTL teachers and our students. We will begin our year on January 23 with a meeting and work day at Mississippi Music for teachers participating in our NFMC Junior Festival, scheduled for February 20 at William Carey University.

HMTL student recitals are scheduled for both February 13 and April 17 in the recital hall at Mississippi Music. Our MMTA Pre-College Evaluations will be held on April 10 at William Carey University. A special highlight of our year is always the annual Spring Concert, scheduled for April 25 in the Lucille Parker Art Gallery at William Carey University. The Spring Concert showcases outstanding high school musicians who are students of league members. The MMTA Pre-College Finals will also take place at William Carey University on May 1. Our year will conclude with a business meeting and luncheon, scheduled for May 13.

Respectfully submitted,

Laura Broughton, D.M.A., NCTM

HMTL President
Greetings!

“Pre-College Evaluations,” previously known as “Pre-College Auditions,” will be held on March 27, and April 10, as determined by the syllabus, except as approved by VP of Evaluations.

**March 27:** Jackson (Kay Johnson), Goodman (Donna Banks), Meridian (Joyce Tillery), Tupelo (Sandy Coutoumanos & Janet Gray), Vicksburg (Barbara Tracy).

**April 10:** Columbus/Starkville (Edna Mae McCoy), Ellisville (Ellen Gunn), Gulf Coast (Carol Mahler), Hattiesburg (Cristina Moreland & Dixie Lawson), Oxford (Adrienne Park).

We hope that every local association and area chair will encourage teachers in their area to think of MMTA Evaluations as an opportunity to educate the parents of their students regarding the benefits of sight reading, technical skills and written theory to the success of their child’s music study. Most beginner students are capable of successfully completing the requirements for Grades 3 and Below. Such success is an invaluable motivator for continuing lessons. With transfers or older beginners, take advantage of “non-competitive” participation.

*Remember, any student may participate at the level considered appropriate by the teacher.*

jsthornell@bellsouth.net.
## MMTA PRE-COLLEGE CONCERTO PARTICIPANTS AND THEIR TEACHERS (in order of performance)

**Saturday, November 7, 2009**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PERFORMANCE CATEGORY</th>
<th>ENTRANT</th>
<th>TEACHER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ELEMENTARY PIANO</strong></td>
<td>Caroline Lee Rhett</td>
<td>Ellen Price Elder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Maggie Cayson</td>
<td>Sandy Coutoumanos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Michelle Sun</td>
<td>Janice Mesrobian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Peter Liang</td>
<td>Janice Mesrobian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sherisse Joy M. Carino</td>
<td>Dixie M. Clark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ruby Liang</td>
<td>Janice Mesrobian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Logan Knight</td>
<td>Sandy Coutoumanos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Allen Huang</td>
<td>Janice Mesrobian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hailey Knight</td>
<td>Sandy Coutoumanos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rhyan Plumlee</td>
<td>Janice Mesrobian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>JUNIOR PIANO</strong></td>
<td>Taide Ding</td>
<td>Ian Hominick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Samantha Ong</td>
<td>Rachel Heard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SENIOR PIANO</strong></td>
<td>Erin Leigh Dyer</td>
<td>Stacy Rodgers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Catherine Feng</td>
<td>Edna Mae McCoy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ELEMENTARY STRINGS</strong></td>
<td>Dylan Howard</td>
<td>Susan Gaston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wynter Hilbun</td>
<td>Gail Fox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bailey Ann Neal</td>
<td>Gail Fox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Zachary-Scott Neal</td>
<td>Gail Fox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>JUNIOR STRINGS</strong></td>
<td>Rosalie Doerksen</td>
<td>Robert Riggs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alex Fan</td>
<td>Gail Fox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SENIOR STRINGS</strong></td>
<td>Rebekah Taylor</td>
<td>Alexander Russakovsky</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Reception after the New College Faculty Showcase was sponsored by Delta Omicron Music Fraternity. Thanks so much.

New Faculty Showcase (L to R) Bernardo Scarambone, pianist from Alcorn State University; Ellen Price Elder, accompanist for Rudy Gatlin; Nikki Melvin Johnson, soprano from Jones County Junior College; Joseph La Rosa, pianist from Copiah Lincoln Community College, Michael Rushing, accompanist for Nikki Johnson; and Rudy Gatlin, tenor from William Carey University

Bruce Tychinski from The University of Southern Mississippi led a great session on using Hi-Tech in any type of music studio. Very practical

Frederick Harris Music Clinician, Cathy Albergo, led three sessions featuring the Celebrate Piano! Method as well as teaching tips for group piano.

Sr. Division Voice State Representative, Grace Claire Cordes

Young Artist Voice Class Winner: Anastasia Talley and Alternate: Brad Gilmore
Young Artist Brass Winner: Patrick Richards (right) and Wayne Schmidt, Alternate (on left)

Guest Presenter: Anna Hamilton on subject of: “Piano for the Young Beginner”

Registration went very smoothly…..thanks to everyone who helped out at the front desk.

MMTA Executive Committee Meeting-Thursday —President Rachel Heard, presiding

Okay, should we have a competition for who can make-up the best caption for this shot?

Waiting for results outside the Gillespie Art Museum at WCU

Taide Ding, Senior Piano Division State Representative

Special thanks to all the WCU staff who worked so hard to help during our Conference . . . especially Fine Arts Administrators!

Junior Piano Division Winner: Rosalie Shinwei Doerkson (not pictured, Austin Li, Alternate)
Justin Sharp was our Commissioned Composer for the 2009 Conference. His work, “Phantasiemusik,” was performed admirably by Angela Willoughby.

Donna Banks (on right), MMTA President from 1990-1992, was recognized for her leadership in MMTA by being named a “Fellow” in MTNA. Angela Willoughby, Past President, made the presentation at the Conference.

Angela Willoughby (on right), presented “Unexpected Meets Uncommon,” at the Conference. She was assisted by Janet Taylor (on left) in the performance of “Suite en Valse” by Dohnanyi.

Dr. Stephen Redfield, USM, served as judge for the MMTA Pre-College Strings concerto on Saturday afternoon.

2009 MMTA Conference Artist: Ann Marie McPhail, Soprano, and her accompanist for the program: Carol Joy Sparkman, of Mississippi College in Clinton, Mississippi. They were assisted by a student chorus from Hattiesburg High School, N.R. Burger Middle School and Choral students of Professor John Flanery, USM.

Amanda Penick, University of Alabama, spoke at the IMTF Luncheon on Saturday in the Lucille Parker Art Gallery.
Reception sponsored by the Jones Co. Music Teachers Association and the Hattiesburg Music Teachers League following Concert by Ann Marie McPhail. Our local affiliates are wonderful.

Krang Quartet: Chamber Winners
Thomas Giles, Noah Madison, Ryan Raziano, David Wozniak

IMTF Luncheon on Saturday was enjoyed by all

Elem. Pre-college Concerto: 1st place tie: Rhyin Plumlee and Sherisse Joy Carino;
1st Alternate: Ruby Liang

Pre-College Concerto 2009 MMTA
Pre-college Junior Piano Winner: Tiade Ding; 1st Alt.: Samantha Ong

Pre-college Senior Piano Winner: Erin Leigh Dyer, 1st Alternate: Catherine Feng

Dr. Ellen Price Elder, our local Conference Liaison and Host . . . Thanks!

Elementary Strings: Dylan Howard, winner; Wynter Hilbun and Zachary-Scott Neal, tied for 1st alternate and Bailey Ann Neal, 2nd alternate

Junior Strings: Rosalie Doerksen, winner and Alex Fan, 1st Alternate

Senior Strings winner: Rebekah Taylor; Pre-college

Young Artist Division, Piano: Winner, Gustavo Schafachek (on right), Alternate, Vera Zholondz (middle) and Matthew Pettigrew (left in photo)
The African Drumming session on Friday, led by MMTA Member, Karen Fosheim, was a lot of fun.

Some of the audience at the “Strengthening Musicianship Skill through African Drumming” session

Gustavo Schafaschek, Winner of Young Artist in the Piano Division
2009 Pre-College Winners and their teachers

*Elementary Piano:*

Sherisse Joy M. Carino and Rhyan Plumlee, winners (tie) [Dixie M. Clark and Janice Mesrobian are the respective teachers]
Ruby Liang--1st alternate (Janice Mesrobian, teacher)

*Junior Piano:*

Tiade Ding--winner (Ian Hominick, teacher)
Samantha Ong--1st alternate (Rachel Heard, teacher)

*Senior Piano:*

Erin Leigh Dyer--winner (Stacy Rodgers, teacher)
Catherine Feng--1st alternate (Edna Mae McCoy, teacher)

*Elementary Strings:*

Dylan Howard--winner (Susan Gaston, teacher)
Wynter Hilbun and Zachary-Scott Neal--1st alternate (tie) (Gail Fox, teacher)
Bailey Ann Neal--2nd alternate (Gail Fox, teacher)

*Junior Strings:*

Rosalie Doersken--winner (Robert Riggs, teacher)
Alex Fan--1st alternate (Gail Fox, teacher)

*Senior Strings:*

Rebekah Taylor--winner (Alexander Russakovsky, teacher)
Did you know that MTNA offers these opportunities for local associations?

MTNA Local Associations provide special educational programming, festivals, and opportunities to meet new friends with common interests, connecting members to a powerful network of teaching professionals. MTNA provides its Local Associations with many benefits, as well.

General Liability Insurance—MTNA offers general liability insurance coverage for every MTNA-affiliated state and local association. Every state and local association is covered under this policy for an unlimited number of events at no cost to any individual association. MTNA has agreed to pay the cost of this premium.

ASCAP Music Licensing—MTNA has a blanket licensing agreement with the American Society of Composers, Authors, and Publishers (ASCAP). This agreement covers the licensing fees of all public performances of copyrighted music at all MTNA-related events—local, state, division and national. (The agreement does not cover individual members, public recitals or programs.)

501(c)(3) Status—State and local affiliates may apply for 501(c)(3) status through MTNA's group exemption process.

Among the advantages of 501(c)(3) status, affiliates can accept charitable contributions that will be tax deductible to the contributor and claim exemption from state sales tax.

To take advantage of this benefit, affiliates must review their constitutions for compliance with Code Section 501(c)(3) requirements and submit a letter authorizing the national organization to include them on MTNA's "group exemption roster." The national headquarters provides guidelines for completing the process.

For more information on these three programs, click on this link: http://www.mtna.org/AboutMTNA/DivisionStateLocalInformation/AffiliateServices/tabid/246/Default.aspx.

Each year, MTNA recognizes the local Music Teachers Association that makes the most significant contribution to the music teaching profession through participation in MTNA national programs and additional programs established within their state and local area each year. The MTNA Local Association of the Year Award is presented each year at the MTNA National Conference.

To find an application for this award, follow this link: http://www.mtna.org/Programs/Awards/MTNAAwards/tabid/582/Default.aspx.

On Facebook?

If so, come visit the new MTNA Facebook page and become a fan! It's another great way to keep up with MTNA and MTNA to keep up with you. http://www.facebook.com/home.php?ref=home#/pages/Cincinnati-OH/Music-Teachers-National-Association/158349253251?ref=sgm
## Mississippi MTNA Competition Results 2009

### Piano:
- **Young Artist**: Winner - Gustavo Schafaschek (Elizabeth Moak, USM)  
  Alternate - Vera Zholondz (Bernardo Scarambone, ASU)  
  Honorable Mention - Matthew Pettigrew (Bernardo Scarambone, ASU)
- **Senior**: State Representative - Taide Ding (Ian Hominick, UM)
- **Junior**: Winner - Rosalie Shinwei Doerkson (Ian Hominick, UM)  
  Alternate - Austin Li (Karen Fosheim, DSU)

### Voice:
- **Young Artist**: Winner - Anastasia Talley (Kimberley Davis, USM)  
  Alternate - Brad Gilmore (J. Taylor Hightower, USM)
- **Senior**: State Representative - Grace Claire Cords (Jeanne Evans)

### Brass:
- **Young Artist**: Winner - Patrick Richards (Heidi Lucas, USM)  
  Alternate - Wayne Schmidt (Richard Perry, USM)

### Woodwinds:
- **Young Artist**: Winner - Thomas Giles (Lawrence Gwozdz, USM)  
  Alternate - Lindsey Keay (Danilo Mezzadri, USM)
- **Senior**: State Representative - Brittany Trotter (Danilo, Mezzadri, USM)

### Chamber:
- **Winner** - Krang Quartet: Thomas Giles, Noah Madison, Ryan Raziano, David Wozniak (Lawrence Gwozdz, USM)
  Alternate - Power Trio: Zach James, Edward Muller, Jonathan Rowe (Bruce Tychinski, USM)
  Honorable Mention - 4 Aces Quartet: Bradley Ballard, David Cunningham, James Koestler, Jr., David Mason (Douglas Mark, DSU)

### Not Performing:
- **State Representative, Junior Strings**: Rosalie Sinwei Doerkson (Robert Riggs, UM)
- **State Representative, Senior Strings**: Jocelyn Zhu (Song Xie, Belhaven College)
- **State Representative, Young Artist Strings**: Shellie Brown (Song Xie, Belhaven College)
- **State Representative, Young Artist Composition**: Stephen Kachenovich (Karen Fosheim, DSU)
Webmaster
Handmade Designs
www.handmadedesigns.com

Jones County Junior College
Music Department
900 S. Court St.
Ellisville, Mississippi 39437
(601) 447-4094
Susan A. Smith, Chair
Sammy Barr, Band
Mike Boyd, Guitar
Jeff Brown, Percussion
Kay Guiles, Piano/Organ
Nikki Johnson, Theater/Voice
Meri Newell, Woodwinds
Clinton Nichols, Voice
Michael Rushing, Piano
Theresa Sanchez, Piano
Susan A. Smith, Voice/Theory
Carrie Strickland, High Brass
Mark Taylor, Choir
Matthew Pickering, Low Brass/Band
www.jcjc.edu/programs/finearts
### Mississippi Music Teachers Association

#### Balance Sheet as of Oct. 31, 2009

**ASSETS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Current Assets</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Checking/Savings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regions Bank, Checking</td>
<td>$13,227.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Current Assets</td>
<td>$13,227.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fixed Assets</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AmSouth CD</td>
<td>$11,271.34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AmSouth CD, 2</td>
<td>$ 6,513.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Fixed Assets</td>
<td>$17,784.89</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL ASSETS**

$31,011.89

**LIABILITIES & EQUITY**

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Opening Balance Equity</td>
<td>$21,399.51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retained Earnings</td>
<td>$ 1,024.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Income</td>
<td>$ 8,588.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Equity</td>
<td>$31,011.89</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL LIABILITIES & EQUITY**

$31,011.89
January 30, 2010

MMTA Executive Board Meeting Report

VP for Pre-College Performances

The MMTA Pre-College Concerto Competitions were held Saturday, November 7, 2009, during the MMTA Conference at William Carey University. In the piano competition there were 11 elementary entrants, 2 junior entrants, and 2 senior entrants. In the strings competition there were 4 elementary entrants, 2 junior entrants, and 1 senior entrant. All of the students were very well-prepared. Congratulations to all student winners, participants, and their teachers!

A list of winners, participants, and their teachers will be available in this edition of the *MMT*. A special thanks to Darwin Brooks for his work on publishing this information!

Please mark your calendars for the upcoming Pre-College Evaluation dates (formerly Pre-College Auditions). They are March 27 for Group A (Jackson, Meridian, Tupelo, Vicksburg, Goodman) and April 10 for Group B (Hattiesburg, Ellisville, Gulf Coast, Columbus/Starkville, Oxford, Wesson). The MMTA Pre-College Finals (formerly SSRR) will take place Saturday, May 1, 2010, at William Carey University. Jacquelyn Thornell and I are in the process of updating the pre-college auditions forms on the website, as well as the forms that the District Chairs will use to submit their materials.

Respectfully submitted,

Ellen Price Elder

VP for Pre-College Performances
# MMTA Officers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>PRESIDENT</strong></td>
<td>Rachel Heard</td>
<td><a href="mailto:heardr@millsaps.edu">heardr@millsaps.edu</a></td>
<td>(601) 987-8414</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PRESIDENT-ELECT</strong></td>
<td>Ian Hominick</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ihominic@olemiss.edu">ihominic@olemiss.edu</a></td>
<td>(662) 915-1282</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>IMMEDIATE PAST PRESIDENT</strong></td>
<td>Angela Willoughby</td>
<td><a href="mailto:willough@mc.edu">willough@mc.edu</a></td>
<td>(601) 906-8040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VP for STATE, COLLEGE, and NATIONAL COMPETITIONS</strong></td>
<td>Daniel Kelly</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Daniel.Kelly@usm.edu">Daniel.Kelly@usm.edu</a></td>
<td>(601) 819-0140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>IMMEDIATE PAST PRESIDENT</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VP for MEMBERSHIP and WEBSITE</strong></td>
<td>Scottye Adkins</td>
<td><a href="mailto:scottye.adkins@gmail.com">scottye.adkins@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>(601) 832-8021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEBMASTER</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASSISTANT to VP for PUBLIC RELATIONS</strong></td>
<td>Stephanie Holmes</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sehholmes2@hotmail.com">sehholmes2@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TREASURER</strong></td>
<td>Michael Rushing</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Michael.rushing@jcjc.edu">Michael.rushing@jcjc.edu</a></td>
<td>(803) 606-7688</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SECRETARY</strong></td>
<td>Kimberley Davis</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Kimberley.Davis@usm.edu">Kimberley.Davis@usm.edu</a></td>
<td>(601) 266-6941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CHAIR of THEORY and COMPOSITION</strong></td>
<td>Carol Schutzmann</td>
<td><a href="mailto:PianoMom7@aol.com">PianoMom7@aol.com</a></td>
<td>(228) 863-5198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CHAIR of INDEPENDENT MUSIC TEACHERS FORUM</strong></td>
<td>Rosangela Yazbec Sebba</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rys3@colled.msstate.edu">rys3@colled.msstate.edu</a></td>
<td>(662) 325-2854</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CERTIFICATION CHAIR</strong></td>
<td>Libby Vanatta</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ballade2@aol.com">ballade2@aol.com</a></td>
<td>(601) 819-0139</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# Local Affiliate Presidents

**Golden Triangle Music Forum**

Harold Thompson, hthompson2001@hotmail.com
608 Lakeview Dr., Starkville, MS 39759 (662) 323-7379

**Gulf Coast Music Teachers Association**

Yvonne Young-McGrath mcgmomx4@bellsouth.net
753 Canterbury Dr, Biloxi, MS 39532-4303 (228) 617-9127

**Hattiesburg Music Teachers League**

Laura Broughton drlaurab@comcast.net
29 Park Place #1101, Hattiesburg, MS 39402 (601) 441-1248

**Jones County Music Teachers Association**

Janine Beasley music@beasinc.com
3122 N. 5th Ave., Laurel, MS 39440 (601) 649-9240

**League of Meridian Music Teachers**

Currently, no President
Joyce Tillery is serving as Audition contact person (601) 482-2810

**Music Forum of Jackson**

Kathie Lott Kclott@netzero.net

**Music Forum of Tupelo**

Peggy Oakes oakesp@bellsouth.net
2012 Strain St., Tupelo, MS 38804 (662) 842-9316

**Vicksburg Music Teachers Association**

Barbara Tracy tracy@vicksburg.com
617 Holly Ridge Drive, Vicksburg, MS 39180 (601) 638-3453
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Instrument</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Brass</strong></td>
<td>Bruce D. Tychinski</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Bruce.Tychinski@usm.edu">Bruce.Tychinski@usm.edu</a></td>
<td>University of Southern Mississippi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>118 College Drive #5081</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Guitar</strong></td>
<td>Nicholas Ciraldo</td>
<td><a href="mailto:nicholas.ciraldo@usm.edu">nicholas.ciraldo@usm.edu</a></td>
<td>University of Southern Mississippi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>118 College Drive #5081</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hattiesburg, MS 39406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(601) 266-5401 Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Strings</strong></td>
<td>Alexander Russakovsky</td>
<td><a href="mailto:arussakovsky@hotmail.com">arussakovsky@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td>University of Southern Mississippi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>211 Chevy Chase Dr., #4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hattiesburg, MS 39401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(601) 579-8163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Piano</strong></td>
<td>Karen Fosheim</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kfosheim@deltastate.edu">kfosheim@deltastate.edu</a></td>
<td>Delta State University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>P.O. Box 3256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Voice</strong></td>
<td>Phyllis Lewis-Hale</td>
<td><a href="mailto:phyllis.lewis-hale@jsums.edu">phyllis.lewis-hale@jsums.edu</a></td>
<td>Jackson State University Department of Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>P.O. Box 17055</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Woodwinds</strong></td>
<td>Meri Newell</td>
<td><a href="mailto:meri.newell@jcjc.edu">meri.newell@jcjc.edu</a></td>
<td>University of Southern Mississippi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>533 Leeville Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Petal, MS 39465</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(601) 544-0093</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**The Winters School of Music**
William Carey University
Hattiesburg, Mississippi

**Earn the Master of Music in Music Education Degree in One Year**

**Degrees Offered**
- B.M. in Music Education, Music Therapy, Church Music, and Performance (guitar, organ, piano, voice)
- B.A. in Music
- M.M. in Music Education
  - Also, the Carey Institute of Fine Arts (CIFA) offers private and group instruction to non-credit students of all ages.

**Faculty**
- Music Therapy: Paul Cotten, Jim Pierce
- Music Education: Mark Malone
- Performance: Ellen Elder (piano), Rudy Gatlin (voice), Trevor Hunt (guitar), Connie Roberts (voice), Kathy Vail (organ), Gene Winters (voice)
- Theory: Howard Keever
- Instrumental: Wes Cameron, Rachel Ciraldo, Nathan Lambert

**M.M. Degree**
- 30 hours of coursework that includes applied music and ensembles
- Two summers in-residence and three online classes during the school year
- Flexible thesis or non-thesis tracks
- Online application requires a bachelor's degree in music with either a valid teacher's license or passing scores on Praxis I and II for acceptance.

**For more information, contact:**
Mark Hugh Malone, Ph.D.
(601) 518-6171  mark.malone@wmcarey.edu

[Visit the website: www.wmcarey.edu]
I did not receive many local affiliate reports to include in this issue of the MMT. Affiliate Presidents, MMTA Officers, MMTA area chairmen and others who have matters that would benefit from being in the MMT please remember that each MMT comes out after a Board meeting so your report needs to be submitted by that time.

You will see a lot of photos in this issue from our November 2009 Conference held at William Carey University in Hattiesburg, Ms. We always appreciate so much the work that goes in each of our MMTA events.
President - Kathie Lott

Music Forum of Jackson was founded April, 1968, and is affiliated with MMTA and MTNA.

ORFF SUMMER INSTITUTE
July 12-23, 2010 at the University of Memphis
Certification Courses

Level I: Kathleen Turner  Level II: Konnie Saibao  Level III: Jos Wuytack
Recorder: Ellen Kaziel  Percussion Techniques: Ed Murray

To learn more about this summer's exciting program, please visit us on the web at memphis.edu/music/orffinstitute.php
VP for Collegiate and national Competitions Report

Submitted by Daniel Kelly

November 5, 2009

MTNA state level competitions are Friday, Nov. 6 at William Carey University, Hattiesburg. Dr. Ellen Elder is Conference Host.

A total of 49 contestants entered

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Piano</th>
<th>Voice</th>
<th>Strings</th>
<th>Woodwinds</th>
<th>Brass</th>
<th>Chamber</th>
<th>Composition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Junior</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Artist</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To date, one entrant in Junior Piano has withdrawn (due to illness)

Where there is only one entrant in a caption, that person is named State Representative and automatically advanced to the Divisional Competitions (Samford University, Birmingham, AL, Jan. 15-18, 2010) and invited to perform at the state level for judge’s comments. Two of the three State Representatives in the Strings Competitions elected not to perform for judge’s comments so the decision was made to cancel that competition.

As stipulated in the competition rules, a solo even with seven or more entries requires a three-judge panel—we hired Robert Holm and Jung-Won Shin to join Faina Lushtak for the Young Artist Piano panel. And in the Chamber Competition, multiple entries involving more than one instrument family requires a three-judge panel that best represents those instruments—we hired Carrie Holden (violin) and Jonathan Noffsinger (who is also our Woodwinds judge) to join Brian Shaw (brass) for the Chamber Music panel. The rest of the judges for this year are Ann-Marie McPhail (voice) and John Mueller (brass).

All area chairs have agreed to act as inside Monitors for their respective competitions. Dr. Elder has arranged for WCU students to act as Outside Monitors and to assist with various other functions.

The VP would like to thank Ian Hominick and Ellen Elder for their invaluable efforts with the MTNA Performance Competitions!

Daniel Kelly
V.P. for Collegiate and National Competitions